For more than 40 years, cattle have grazed on the
core area of Urup Dam. This has helped to preserve
the light and open landscape and is a prerequisite for
the great diversity of plant species.

Urup Dam is located near
Langeskov, between
Kerteminde and Odense.
The address of the car park:
Brabækvej 113
5550 Langeskov

Over time, overgrown parts of the marshland have
been cleared several times. The largest project is
the EU Life project which has restored approx.
20 hectares of light and open alkaline fen and
erected more than five kilometres of fencing.
The area is currently being grazed by the robust
breed of beef cattle called Murray Grey. Their meat
can be bought from a local farm shop. Find out more
at www.urupdamoksen.dk

LIFE70 - PROTECTION OF
VULNERABLE NATURAL HABITATS
From 2012 to 2018, a nature project was completed
in Urup Dam as part of an overall larger nature
management project called LIFE70, which includes
18 localities in Natura 200 areas and includes
alkaline fen, raised bogs and other vulnerable types
of marshland as well as wet heaths.
The project is financed by the EU, VILLUM FONDEN
and the Municipality of Kerteminde and completed in
a partnership between the landowner and the Municipality of Kerteminde.
Find details about the project at: www.LIFE70.dk
More information about
the Urup Dam project:

More information about
the Natura 2000 area:

THE URUP DAM HIKING TRAIL
Urup Dam is an exceptionally well-preserved
alkaline fen with flora that is rarely seen in Denmark.
A three-kilometre-long, very varied hiking trail
runs through various landscapes. The route offers
excellent picnic areas and information boards.
The hiking trail is not suitable for pushchairs or
wheelchairs. Sturdy footwear is recommended.
The marshland is owned by private landowners
and the Municipality of Kerteminde. No access is
available through the paddocks without previous
permission from the owners.

Urup Dam
Photos: Martin Køhl Søholm, Helge Sørensen annd Colourbox. Map, front page collage and layout: hjorth-freelance.dk. Print: STEP. Publisher: Kerteminde Kommune, 2018

Generations of nature management

Unique marshland
on Funen
Urup Dam is unique marshland with extremely
species-rich vegetation.
The marsh is well known for its orchid-rich alkaline
fen. Six different types of orchid grow in the marsh.
Alkaline marsh is a particular type of marsh that is
characterised by the supply of chalky and nutrientpoor groundwater. As well as alkaline fen, the rare
calcareous fen can also be found in places.
PROTECTED NATURE
In 1973, the central part of the marsh became protected due to the botanical value of the area. Urup Dam
also forms a significant part of Natura 2000 Area no.
113. 113: ”Urup Dam, Brabæk Mose, Birkende Mose
and Illemose”.
The marshland contains approx. 400 different types
of plant of which many are rare in Denmark, including
fen orchids, marsh helleborine and dune gentians,
common butterwort and yellow sedge.

- a botanical
gem on Funen
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The beautiful orchids flower from May to
July. It is also during this period that there
is a good chance of hearing the varied
song of the nightingale in the thickets
and seeing the western marsh harrier
hover above the marsh.The lucky visitor
may encounter cranes in the marsh in the

Farm shop
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Langeskovvej 102

URUP

spring - and the occasional sea eagle
is not an uncommon sight.
During the winter, there is a special
atmosphere in the marsh. The cattle
graze in the marshland all year round
and deer and hares can often be seen
in the paddocks.
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The Urup Dam path offers
exciting experiences all year round
There is always something new to
discover on a visit to Urup Dam.
The many species of plant flower at
different times from March to October.
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